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CLASS- VIII
ENGLISH
(Writing and Grammar)
1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

Your mother’s friend Neeta Aunty called to inform your mother about the timing and venue of their kitty
party. You have received the call. Write a message for your mother to convey the same as you are going to
play football match.
Change the following into indirect speech :
(i) He said, “How are you ?”
(ii) My friend said to me, “I may visit your house on Sunday.”
(iii) She said to me, “ Please help me.”
Correct the verb forms of the following :
(i) She died before the doctor reached.
(ii) My cousin had left last night.
(iii) He had been born in 1970.
Find out the clause and state its kind :
(i) How he lost the battle is a mystery to all.
(ii) The dress that I brought is torn.
(iii) We hope that the news was true.
(iv) We can stay here as long as we wish.
(Literature)
Answer the following questions in short. (30 words)
(i) How did Gerald Durrel organize the money to start the zoo ?
(ii) Explain ‘dirge like murmur’.
(iii) What had happened to Joshua ?
(iv) Why was Mrs. Ridge happy instead of being upset when her car was robbed ?

PHYSICS
1.
2.
3.
1.
2.

3.
4.

A person fires a gun in front of building 167m away . if the speed of sound is 332m/s. Calculate the
time in which he hears an echo.
An astronaut travels from the earth to the moon, how do its weight and mass changes ?
Sketch larynx and explain its structure and working.
CHEMISTRY
Why Aluminum foil is used to wrap food items.
Give one example of each the followings
a. A metal which can be cut with a knife
b. A non metal which is stored in water
c. A non metal which is used in fertilizer
Explain why Bakelite is used for saucepan handles.
With the help of labelled diagram explain what happens when iron nails are placed in copper sulphate
solution. Write the observation and equation for the reaction.
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BIOLOGY
On what factors does irrigation of crops depend?
Why can viral infections not be treated with antibiotics?
“Microbes are essential for humans and the environment.” Give 4 points in support of this statement.
Can a cell survive without a nucleus? Give an example to support your answer.
HISTORY
Why was the Battle of Buxar fought? What was its impact on Bengal?
Who are the tribals? Name some important tribes in India.
How did the expansion of British rule in India affect the tribals?
What is meant by De-urbanisation and how did the partition affect life in Delhi?
CIVICS
Explain the phrase “Justice delayed is justice denied”.
Explain the term ‘Rule of law’. State 2 reasons why historians refute the claim that the British
introduced the rule of law?
What are the functions of the parliament?
Why does a democratic country need a constitution? Ennumerate the 6 fundamental rights and explain
each briefly.
GEOGRAPHY

Very Short Answer
1. Which factors are responsible for unequal distribution of resources over the earth?
Short Answer
2. “Human Beings are an important resource” Justify the statement?
3. Why there is need for using non conventional sources of energy today.
Long Answer
4.

On the political map of India, mark and name the followings:
a.
Iron ore mines –Kudermukh
b.
Copper mines – Khetri
c.
Gold mines – Kolar
d.
Manganese mines – Keonjhar
MATHEMATICS

Section-A
1. Find the side of a cube whose volume is

2. Section-B

24389
216

m3.

3. Solve the Cryptarithm: ON + ON + ON + ON = GO or, 4 X ON = GO.
4. Find the perimeter of a square whose area is equal to the area of a rectangle with dimensions 128cm x
32cm.

Section-C
5. Difference of two perfect cubes is 189. If the cube root of the smaller
Of the two numbers is 3, find the cube root of the larger number.
6. Construct a parallelogram MORE, where OR=6cm,RE=4.5cm and EO=7.5cm. ( Write steps of
construction)
7. One of the two digits of a two digit number is three times the other digit. If you interchange the digits
of this two-digit number and add the resulting number to the original number, you get 88. What is the
original number?
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8. ABC is a right-angled triangle and O is the mid point of the side opposite to the right angle. Explain
why O is equidistant from A, B and C. (The dotted lines are drawn additionally to help you).
Section-D
9. I have a total of RS. 300 in coins of denomination RS.1, RS.2 and RS. 5. The number of RS.2 coins is 3
times the number of RS. 5 coins. The total number of coins is 160. How many coins of each
denomination are with me?
10. In a right triangle ABC, ∠B = 90°. (a) If AB = 6 cm, BC = 8 cm, find AC (b) If AC = 13 cm, BC = 5 cm,
find AB.
11. Three numbers are to one another 2:3:4.The sum of their cubes is
0.334125. Find the number.

fgUnh
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iz”uksa ds mÙkj fy[ksaA
dfo iq’iksa dh rUnk vkSj vkyL; nwj djus ds D;k djuk pkgrs gSa\
oLrq&fofue; D;k gS\
i= ys[ku dh dyk ds fy, D;k&D;k fodkl gq,\
o.kZ ds Hksnksa ds uke crk,¡A
m"e O;atu ds mnkgj.k fy[ksAa
ewy Loj fdUgsa dgk tkrk gS\
vuqLokj Loj gS ;k O;atuA
gsfyvksnks LrEHk dgk¡ fLFkr gS\
dkSu lh Hkk’kk vk/kqfud Hkkjrh; Hkk’kkvksa dh tuuh ekuh tkrh gS\
NBh “krkCnh ds xqIr dks fdl dky dh laKk nh xbZ Fkh\

laLd`r
1.

laokn ifBRok iz’uku~ mÙkjr
ekyrh &
egksn;s! r= rq oa”ko`{kk vfi izI;UrsA
v/;kfidk& vke~! izn”s kssfLeu~ gLrf”kYikuka ckgqY;a orZrs A vk&oL=kHkw’k.skH;% x`gfuekZ.k & i;ZUra izk;%
oa”ko`{kfufeZrkuka oLrwuka mi;ksx% fØ;rsA ;rks fg v= oa”ko`{kk.kka izkp;qZa fo|rsA lkEizre~
oa”kks|ksxkss;a vUrkjk’Vªh; [;kfre~ v
a okIrkssfLrA
vfHkuo%&
Hkfxuhizns”kkss;a cg~okd’kZd% Kk;rsA
lyhe%&
fda Hkze.kk; Hkfxuhizns”kks s;a lehphu%\
losZNk=k&
egksn;sA vkxkfefu vodk”ks o;a r=So xUrqfePNke%A
(I) ,dinsu mÙkjr%&
(i) Hkfxuh& izns”k% dhn`”k% Kk;rs\
(ii) izns”ks ds’kka ckgqY;e~\
(II) ,dokD;su mÙkjr &
(i) lyhe% fda i`PNfr\
(ii) oa”ko`{kfufeZroLrwuke~ mi;ksx% dq= fØ;rs\
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. (III) funsZ”kkuqlkja
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mÙkjr &
(i) *bPNke%* fØ;k;k% dÙkZk d%\
(d) Nk=k%
([k) losZ
(x) o;e~
(ii) *fojyrk* inL; foi;Z;e~ fde~\
(d) lkEizre~ ([k) izkpq;Ze~
(x) vkd’kZd%
izd`fr&izR;;foHkkxa la;kstue~ ok
LukRok-----------------$---------------------A
fu/kk;----------------$----------------------A
d`$rqeuq -----------------------A
izPN~$dRok----------------------------A
js[kkafdra inek/k`R; iz”u fuekZ.ka dq:r
lrre~ /;s;Lej.ka dq:A
x`gk;ka jk=kS dkssfi tho% vkxPNfrA
Lk% lw;kZLrle;s xqgke~ vi”;r~A
rr~ i”kquke~ ijea Hkkx/ks;e~A
dfi$bPNk
d`’.k$vtqZukS
Hkkuwn;% -----------------$---------------------A
lw;Z$mn;% ---------------------------------A
egs”k% -------------$--------------------------A
lnk$,o -------------------------A
-------------ifjr% m|kue~ vfLrA (fo|ky;)
jke% ----------------- lg xPNfrA (lhrk)
---------------Qykfu iDokfu lfUrA (prqj~)
---------------un~;% izofgUrA (f=)
---------------ckfydk ys[ka fy[krA (,d)
---------------okujkS o`{ks dwnZr%A (f})
mfprS% /kkrq:iS% fjDrLFkkukfu iwj;r
rkS ckydkS ---------------A (vl~&y³~ ydkj)
ckyd% x`gdk;Za ------------------A (d`&y`V~ ydkj)
o;a fons”ka ----------------------------A (xe~ & y`V~ ydkj)
;w;e~ Hkkstua -------------------------A

(?k) egksn;k%
(?k) lehphu%
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